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JOHN la.L, ttyrtwr. .

like a dog.; My lather la. ill we fear he la
.dying ho could not "come himself to-- warn
you I did not even . stop to change" my
dress I have been traveling all day."
She stopped, panting for breath, with her
hand bur --- -s pressed to side.

His eyes were glowing. He smiled ex-
ultantly. J.M And you have done this for
me, Leonio. for met" he whispered ten-
derly,- moving toward hor with out-
stretched arms.V "Then you do care for
me! You do lovo" ;. ''';.

- She drew away with a gesture of 'loath-
ing. J'loal God forbid I'Vshe cried.,
do the duty of the Dostrohan to the La

In Effect Sunday. Mav 17. 18f 6
V;::"."- Daily Xxckpt Sowmt.-V.'-

COBTJENSED SCHEDULE.

EN EFFECT APBIl. 12. 18t6.

-
r

It was only a blossom,
Just the merest bit of bloom,

But it brought & glimpse of summer
t To the little darkened room. "

It was only a glad "Good morning,"
As she passed along the way.

But it spread the morning's glory
Over the livelong day.

Only a Bong, but the music,
Though simple, pure and sweet, ,.

Brought hack to better pathways 1

n . The reckless, roving feet. . 2.

OnlyT In onrlind wisdom
- How dare we say it at all?

the ages alone can tell us
Which is tho great or small.

Boston Woman's Journal.

now to accomplish the most work with the
least labor, time and money, has been solved.- -
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P MWashing Powder

makes a woman's work light sets her
mind at rest keeps her purse
Get it before you forget. . Sold
where. Made only bv .

THE N. K." FAIRBANK COMPANY.

1SOUTH BOUND NOITH hUUKD
DAILY " " MAIN LINE, ' DAILX '

' " "

No. 1. f- Wo'2-- '
65 p. m, Ar... Wilmington. ..Lvc .'7 85 a. -

45 " Lv... Fayetteville ...Ar 10 85 a m
83 Ar .. Fayetteville... Lt 10 55 "8J ; Ar Fayetteville Jtmc Lv 11 05 "
19 . " - Lv Sanford ..... Lv 12 28 p. m
88 am Lv....i.Chmax......L 8 25 -

08 Lv... .Greensboro... Ar - 2 66 -
68 Ar.... Greensboro.... Lv 8 05 ,
12 am Lv....Stokesdale.... Lv 8 59 V

Lv... Walnut Cove. M At .4 81 -
85 Ar.. Walnut Cove... Lv 4 88

" " i
w- Lv... .Rural Hall...Lv 6 71

85 Lv.....Mt Arry..... Ai 6 45 "
SOUTH SOUND . , NORTH BOUND

daily Beoneuville Diviston, dailv -

No. 8. - I K6, 4.
20pm Ar...Bennettsviile..,Lv 8 45 a.m.
13 " Lv..,i..Maxto .. Ar 45 "
43 Lv... Red Springs,. JU 10 It "
5J " Lv....Hopelihs....L 10 45 , '
41 " Lv.j..Fayetteviile..t Ar 10 59 ' "

SOUTH BOUND NOTH BOUMO
Duly except Factory and Madison Daily etceptSunday. Branches. Sunday.

No- - 15-- No. 16.
MTXBO.

Spm TU""-feu- r Lv 6 45 a.
10 Lv ... Greensboro. 9 80- - '

NORTHBOUND.';'; -

' daily ex sq
Leave Greensboro.. ......... fl S5 mLeave Stokesc..V." V...V 10 50
Arrive Madison.,...,.,.,.... ..,,, 11 60

SOUTHBOUND, i
. wSanf'

daily ex sn
Leave Madison.. 13 25 o iaLeave Stokesdale "M";:!;" I'M V
Arrive Greensboro............. a 85 "f

ChicagoSt Louis, New York,

Bowden CONTAINS
t :

Tban Any
mineral

Lilhia The Only
of . Stone in

Dr. J B. S. Holmes,

later Association, says:
extensively in bladder

MORE L1THIA
... ,. - ... ....

Other Natural
WaterlO'ttae 'World.

Knoin Solvent
the Bladder and Kidneys.

ex President Georgia State Medi-
cal "Have used Bowden Lithia Water

and kidney troubles, and the re
sults have been most

From W. A. Wakely, M. D , Auburn, N. Y., says: "Have
Lithia Springs.Ga. obtained quick ; and satisfactory results in Chronic
Popular Prices. Rheumatism and Bright's Disease." ; A

BOWDIN LITHIA WATER is guaranteed to c re all diseases of the Kid-re- js

and Bladder, Rheumatism Insomnia, Goat anl Nervous Dyspepsia Ptntal
Card brings illcstrated pamphlet.

Our Sparkling Table Water Has no Equal. For Sale in Any Quantity By

BOWDEN LITHIA SPRINGS CO.,
mar 8 D&W ly v; 174 Peachtree St, Atlanta, Ga.

NORTH-BOUN- CONNECTONS ' jFayetteville with the Atlantic Coast Line for ail
points North and East, at Sanford with the Seaboard

L '" GJfePbo wi,h Southern Railway
R. R, for Winston Salem. T"i

' i
aOUTH-BOUi- CONKacTTONS , !

Walnut Cov with the Norfolk & Western RailroadRoanokeand points North and West, at Greens-- I

bore with the Southern Railway Company forHaleigbJ
Richmond and all points North and ast, at Fayettel
vule with the Atlantic Coast Line for ail points South,Maxton with the Seaboard Air Line for Charlotte.Atlanta and all points South and Southwest.

W. JS. KYLE,
Genl Pusengjer Aj-en- t.

W. liEY, t:
Oen'l Manager. .

ap 89 tf .

rew LIMITED

DOUBLE DAILY
SERVICE

WEST 'AND SOUTH. .

, April 5th, 1(96. ,
. . No 41 No403

' P, M .
' - A. M.Leave Wllmlngtor , S. A fc. 8 20

Arrive Maxton " 6 XI
Arrive Hamlet " o 5r' ..
Leave Hamlet . ".- - 7 K 9 10

Arrive Wadesboro 01 9 f 2
Arrive Monroe " 8 65 10 40
Leave Mcnroe " 9 10 10 4S
Airive Charlotte " 10 20 11 35

P. to.VArrive Lincolnton - " 125Airive Shelby " i 50
Arrive Rntherfordton " 3 00 '

Oi r

Leave Hamlet g,A: L: 9 85
Amve..(psboine " 9 50" Kollock " 10 85" heraw " ' 10 4

I - P. M.
Leave Cheraw S. A L . t 5 80" KoUock 6 50

Osborne ' . 6 25
Arrive Ham'tt "- v 6 to

Be Eta Alooe and Fpcnda- - S5,00O a ty
- :i on hill Table.

By far tho most extravagant (fin-

er in tho world- - is the, sultan of
Turkey. : His table expenses foot up
to $5,000 a day, or $1,825,000 a year.
It ia ,the most expensive table and
honseholdin all probability that any
country has ever seen. The old Ro-

mans used to spend vast sums on
single inoals,- - the equivalent of $50,-00- 0

being a drop in the bucket' when
their emperors used to dfno foreign
potentates, but tho sultan expends
all this money on himself. Ho is not

sociable man and very rarely has
guestsvor visitors.

He does not even have a dining
room or dining hall. - Turkish cus-

tom atoong, the higher classes is for
servants to bring the meals to wher-
ever th diners may ba, and in the
palaco of Stamboul tho menials at
the dinner hour first search out his
majesty and then in long procession
bring the banquet,; table and all.

The table is a silver one and per-
haps .tho most exquisite table that
has ever been made. It precedes the
precession, borne in upon the shoul-

ders of lower grade servants. Fol-
lowing come a long lino of jubla-kiar- s,

who are cook's assistants. On
the heads of these orientals are large
tablets on wbioh j the platters are
placed. Such a perfect balance do
the jublakiars keep that an accident,
the breaking of a 'dish, has never
been known. j

The waiters (sofiadgis) lift the
platters from the tablets and pre- -

sent each dish to his majesty,! bowing
low. The dishes are covered and
sealed with the imperial seal, which
is put on in the kitchen by the grand
vizier, the ideabeiig that the sultan
maybe certain that his food has not
been poisoned 05 tampered with.

All at once the dishes are set upon
the table, Vegetables, meats . ices
and confitures i being arranged in
front of his royal highness without
any regard to courses Or ordinary
dinner regulations. The whole re
past is before his majesty." He runs
his eye over tho many viands. Then
he picks and chooses, eating the
wholo simultaneously, a pick hero
and a bite there, a mouthful of meat,
a spoonful of ice, a sweet cako and
a tiny ball of fish. ,

It all seems strange to a man who
finishes his soup before he tackles
anything else, but the, sultan seem
to enjoy it. Ho is 'a total abstainer,
and never has wine set on the table
at any1 time. At state dinners 'the
people that got a chance to drink the
rare .vintages .provided are those
seated at other than tho imperial
board. New York World.

vTJad Books Help Degeneration.
ToVecommend (degenerate books

to nourotic or hysterical readers is
not only. to. vaccina to, but to inocu-
late them. There is hero certainly

of tho disease. An
unhealthy imagination finds in tho
wild lubrications of the degenerntes
welcome nourishment and a pattern
zealously to bo imitated. Every dor-
mant iriclination( is awakened and
monstrously developed by this sort
of reading. Far fronfeausing a sat
isfaction cflhoso morbid tendencies
that shall no longer seek' perpetua-
tion in deeds, such reading only
strengthens whai becomes an im-

perative necessityj to commit crime
and imtnorality. '

I could cito dozons of cases from
tho criminal records of the past few
years whero thieves, housebreakers
and murderers indicated that the
primal conception of their misdeeds
arose from the perusal of sensation-
al novels in which malefactors were
exalted and their heroio deeds expa-
tiated upon with enthusiasm. I do
not assert that these individuals
were made criminals by what they
read.; Their natures were perverse
by birth and education. The propen-
sity to crim'e was! organic. But who
can say that the perusal of immoral
books was not the direct cause which
governod their latent instincts, pro-
ducing a well defined aim? ' Indeed
the malefactors themselves believed
this to be so. Could I but relate the
.moral devastations traceable to the
reading of Nietzsche and Ibsen 1

which I have seen in actual life!
Max Nordau in Forum, , -

DON'T ST0PT0BACG0.

HOW TO CUBE tTqtrE8EI,F WHILE
UctXBO IT.

The tobacco habit grows on a man until his nervous
system is seiionsly affected, impiirlng health, comfcrt
and happ'ness. To quit suddenly is too severe Ta

shock to the system, as tobacco to an inveterate user
becomes, a siimu'ant that his system coot'nually
craves. vBacc-Cur- o" is a scientific cure for the
tobacco habit, in all its forms, carefully compounded
sifter the formnla of an eminent Berlin physician .who
hajjiied it in his private practice .since 1873, without

failure. It is puiely vegetable and gnaranteed'per
fectly harmless, i You can use 11 the tobacco you
want while taiiog "Baco CaTx" It wilt notfy you
when to stop. We give a written guarantee to cur
permanently any case with'tljpeS boxes, or refund the
money with 10 per cent interest "Baco-Cur- o" is
not a substitute, bat a acientific cure, that cures with-

out the aid of will power and with no inconvenience.

It leaves the system as pure and free from nicotine
as the day you took-- vonr first chew or smoke. :

Cured By Baoo-OtK- O and Gained Thirty
Found.

. From hundreds of tegt'monials, the originals of
which are on file and open to insptction, the following
is presented r . . -

Clayton; Nevada Co., Ark., Jan 88.
Eureka Chemical Mfg. Co., L Crosse, Wis

Gentlemen: For forty jeara I used tobacco' in all it
forms. For twenty-fiv- e years of that time I was a
great ufferer from sent ra debility and heart disease
For fifteen years I tried to quit, but couldn't. I took
various remeiies, among other "NotTo Bac," " the
Indian Tobacco Antidote,'' "Doable Chloride of
Gold," etc., etc., but none of them did me the least
bit of good. Finally, however, I purchased a box of
your "Baco-Cuio-" and it has entirely .cored me of the
habit in all its forms, .and I bave increased thirty
pound, in weight and am relieved from all the numer-
ous aches and pains of body and nvind. I could write
a quire of paper upon my changed feel'ngs and condi-
tion, j. '

Yours respectfully, P. H. Mabbitry,
- Pastot C. P. Church, Clayton, Ark.

Sold by all druggi.ts at $1.00 per box; three boxes
(thirty days' treatment), $2.60, with iron-cla- written
guarantee, or sent direct upon receipt of price. Write
for booklet and proofs, Eureka Chemical & Mfg. Co.
lacrMse, wis., ana Boston, mass. r -

pr 14 3m ex so. :

Save

Doctors';
Bills

B.B.B, BLOOD

BOTANIC

BALM!

- f THE GREAT REMEDY
. FOR ALL BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES

- BubMO thwoaihlytMUa by em- - ... .
T" - int phytleUas ua.tli.pMpl. tn ;

40 ynn, Bt nr qaioUy ma
pamWMBtly.. , t

SCROFULA, ULCERS, J - ECZEMA,.
RHEUMATISM, CATARRH, ERUPTIONS.
sua an naaaar IATING, SPBIADIS and
RinraiKa HOBK9. It Is dt far the tw ton to and I

thwd parlon Ter aSmd c. th. waria. PrtM t per
bottl., S bottto. ter I&. F aala by drasU. (

SENT FREE WONDEKTClfcUKES.
t BLOOD BALM COH Atlanta, 6a.
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Leave Wilmington S. A. 1 3 t0
A. M." Monroe " 9 f5 110 45

Arrive Ctes.tr " 10 32 12 03
P.M." - Clitton 11 58 120

A. M." Greenwood' 1 00 2 33" Abbeville 1 32' 2 68" Elbrton 8 36 4 (0u Athens . 3 331 5 llAtlanta 5 2 645
Leave.Atiania ' 'A.&W. P. 5 85
Ar Montgomery. West of Ala. 10 45

P. M
Arrive Mobile E. & N. 4 10" New Orleans 8 tO,

STATIONS. SOUTH 'BOUND
7

Wilmington P M P U .Lv,..Mnlberry street., jtr 18 40
Lv....burmreet ....Ar 13 SOj 3 36
Ar..Jcinville ......Lv 1815
Lt J ; " . Ar 10 43 10 3) 5

Lv,.MiT5vijle. Lv li, 09 9 18 4
L..PolkclMviU....,.Lv 9 65 8 tO 4
Ai..Newbera -- .....,Lt aol 8 10 4

A M 5
1

- Not. 6 and 6 mixed trains ' 1
No. 7 and 8 pas&CDer trains. 18
Trains 8 and 7p m make connection with traini Ob 13

' R- - Morehead Citv and Beaafort. 1145
Connection with Steamer Neuse at Newbern tp and 11

Khzabeth City and Norfolk Monday, Wednes-
day il05and iriday. .9Steamer Geo D. Pnrdy makes daily trips between
Jacksonville and New Khrer points.

vlooday, Wednesday and Friday. .

t I'nfsday Thursday and Saturday.
tDail? except Stmcay.

H. A. 7WHITING, . 6Genaral Manage 6W, MARTXN1S, 4Traffic Manaeer'. my22tf 4

ATLANTIC COAST LINE.

3

SemtDtru m Emcr June 80, 1896. r

DarAKTUXB JKOM WlLHIMGTON NOBTHBOUND.

DAILY No. 48 Passenger Due Magnolia 10.53 '

9.25 A M a m, Warsaw 11.06 a m, Golosboro 18.01
am, Wilsonl8.58 p m, Kock; Mount 1.E6
p m, Tatboto 8.40 p m, Weldon 8.38 p m,

.
' Petersburg 5.29 p m, Richmond 6.40 p m,

Norfolk 6.05 p m, Washington 11.10 p m. At
. . nalttmcae 18.53 a m, Philadelphia 3.45 a

m, Mew York 6.53 a m, tdostoa 3.30 p m.
DAILY No. 40 Passenger Due Magnolia 8.3o ern

7.00 P M p m, Warsaw 8.43 p m, Goidsboto 96 p
m, Wiison 10.83 p m, tTarboroT.03 a m,
Rocky Mouut 11.05 p m, Weidotf 1.01a lor
m.t.orfoll 10.40 am, Petersburg 3.38a
m, Richmond 3.40 a m, Washington 7.00
am, Baltimore 8.83 a m, Philadelphia at
10,46 a m. New York 1.33 p m, Boston
8.30 pm.

SOUTHBOUND: ,

jPAILi No.-- 65 Passenger Doe Lake Wacca J.S.30PM maw 4.45 p m, Chadbcurn 5.19 pm, u

6.39 p m, Florence 7.10 p m,
Sumter 8.53 p m, Columbia. 10.15.
p m, Denmark 6.20 a m, Augusta 8.00 a
m, Macoa 11.00 am, Atlanta 12.15 p m,
Charleston 10.53 p m.Savannah 12.50 a m,
Jacksonville 7.00 a m. St. Angnstine
9.10 a m, Tampa 6.00 pm.

ARRIVALS AT WILMINGTON FROM THE
NORTH.

DAILV No. 49pPassenger Leave oston 1 .00 p
6.45 PM m. New York 9.00 p m, Philadeldhia

13.05 am, Baltimore 3.55 a m. Washing,
ton 4.30 a m, Richmond 9.C5 a m, Peters-
burg 10.00 a m, Norfolk 8.40 a m, Weldon
11.55 a m, Tarboro 13.12 p m. Rocky
Mount 13.45 p m, Wilson 8.10 p m.Golds--

boro 3.10pm, Warsaw 4. 03 p m, Magnolia
4.16 pm.

DAILY No. 41 Passenger Leave Boston 18.03
9.45 at am, New York 9.30 a m, Philadelphia

- 12.09 p m, Baltimore 8.25 p m, .Washing
ton 8.46p m, Richmond 7.30p m, Peters-
burg 8.12 pm, tNorfolk 3.20 p m, Wel
don 9.44 p m, tTarboro 5.58 p m. Rocky'
Mount 5.45 a m, .leave Wilson
6.80 a m, Goldsboro 7.05 a m, Warsaw
7.57 a m. Magnolia 8.M a m.

FROM THE SOUTH.
DAILY No. 54 Passenger Leave Tampa 7.00 a

12.'5 a m m, Sanford 1.55 p m. Jacksonville 7.C0 o m
Savannah 13.10 night.Cbarleston 4.55 a m,
Columbia 5 43 a m, Atlanta 7.15 a m, Ma-
con 9.00 a m, Augusta 8.25 p m, Denmark
4.17 p m, Sumter 7.10 a m Florence 8.50
am, Marion 9.31 a m, Chadbourn 10.35

-

a m, Lake Wacca maw 11.06 a m.
tDaily except Sunday.
Trains on Scotland Neck Branch Road leave Wel-

don 8.55 p m, Haliiax4.13 p m, arrive Scotland N eel
5 .05 p m, Greenville 6.47 p m, Kinston 7 45 p m. R
turning, leaves Kinston 7 20 a m, Greenville 8.22 a m,
Arriving Hahfax at 11 00a m.Weldoa 110 a m.dail)
except Sunday.

Trains on Washington Branch leave. Washingtoi.
8.00 a m and 2 00 p m, arrive Parmele 8.63 a m and
8 50pm; returning leaves Parmele 9 51a m and 6 SO

p m, arrives Washington 11 35 am and 7.10 p. m.
Daily except Sunday. '

Train leaves Tarboro.N.C., daily at 5.8 J p m, ar-

rives Plymouth 7.35 p m. ' Returning, Ieavis Ply-
mouth daily at 7.43 a m.. Arrive Tarboro 9.45 a m.

Traia on Midland N C Branch leaves Goldsboro, N,
C, daily except Sunday, 6 00 a m ; arrive Smithfield
N. C, 7.2) a m. Returning, leaves Smiihfield 7 50 a
m, arrive Goldsboro, N. C., 8.15 a au

Traia on Nashville Branch leaves Rocky Mount at
4J0 p m.anives Nashville 5.05 p m. Spring Hope 5.80
P n. Returning leaves Spring Hope 8 am, Nash.
tills 8 15 a m; arrive Rocky Mount 9 06 am, dally
except Sunday. ...

Train or. Clinton Branch eove Warsaw for ClintonDally except Sunday at 8 23a m and 4.10p m; return-
ing leave Chotou at 7.00 a m. and 11 30 a m.

Florence Railroad leave Pee Dee 9C5 a m, arriveLatta 9.21 a m, Dillon 9 36 a m, Rowland 9 58 a m.,
returning leaves Rowland 6 16 p m, arrives Dillon 6.25
p m. uuas, p m, ree Dee a.fta p m, daily.

Trains on Conway Branch leave Hub at
8.30am, Chadbourn 10.40 4 m, arrive Conway 18.65
V m, cuu.ay as su p m, Chadbourn 5.B5 p
m. arrive Hub 6.80 p m, DaUy except Sunday.

Trains on Cneraw and Darlington. Kailrnui Uam
Florence 8 40 a m and 9 0 a m, arrive Darlington
9 SO and 9 50 a m, leave Darlincton 9 40a m. arrrve
Cheraw 1 1 f.9 a m Wadesboro 1 80 d m. Return
ing leave Wadesboro 2 pm, Cheraw 3 40 p m, Oafl-ingto- n

7.43 a m and 6 15 pm, arrive Florence 8.15 a
m and o 50 p m Daily eic-p- t Sunday. Sunday
trains leave t loys 7 30 a m, Dar ington V 45 am, 'ar-
rive Florence 8 10 a m. Returning leave Ft oro.ee 9
a m, Darlington t3J a rr, anive Floys 9 50 a m.
Trains leave Gibson 6 15 am, Bennettsville 6 41 a
m, airive Darlington 7.40 a m, ?umter 9 30 a m.
Returning, leave Sumter 6 SO p m Darlington 8 15
p m, arrive Bennettsville 9 09 p m, Gibson 9 35 p m.

Central of South Carolina Railroad leave Sumtet
6 08 p m, Manning 6.35 p m, arrive Lane's 7 12 p m,
leave Lanes 8.34 a m. Manning qio a m. arrive
Sumter 9.39a m. Daily.

Georgetown and Western Railroad leave Lancs9.S0
a m, 7 10 p m, arrive Georgetown 13 fh , 8.80 p m.
wave veorgcKrwn i a m, s p m. arnve lanes rj.Zo a
m, 6.85 p m. Daily except Sunday.

wuson ana rayetteviUe Branch leave Wilson 8.10
'p m, 11.18 p in, arrive Selma 8.53 p m. Smithfield 3.08
p m, Dunn 8 50 p m,, r vetteville 4.36 n m. 1.07 a m.
Rowland 6.06 p m. returning leave Rowland 9 .02

Fayetteville 11.10 a m. 9.40 1 m. Dunn 11.49 a m.
Smithfield 13.87 p m. Selma 12.84 n m. arrive Wilson
1.20 D m. 11.35 o m.

Manchester & Angusta Railroad train leaves Sum-
ter 4 3 a m, O est on 5 2 i a m, arrive Denmark 6 20
a m. Retu niag leave Dena ark4 lTp m, Cres on
516 pm, Sumter 6 05 p m Daily.

Pregnalls Br inch train leaves Cres ton 5 45 a m, ar-
rive PiesnalU 9 16 p m. Ke urning leaves Preenalls 10
p m( arrives Ciestoa 8 60 p m. Daily except Sunday.

Bi'hopyille Branch trains leave Elliott 11.10 a m
. ad 7.15 p m, arrive Ltcknow 1 p m and 8.15 p m.Returning leave Lncknow 6 05 a m and 8 00 p m, ar-i-

Elliot 8.25 a m and 3.80 p m. r
tDaily 'except Sunday. Sunday only.

; H. M. EMUKSON,
Ass't Gen'l Passenger Agent,

h R. KENLY. Gen'l Manager.

T. M. EMERSON. Traffic Manarar. ieS8 tf

Tbe Clyde Steamsiilp Go.

New York, Wilmington. N. C

AND

Georgetown, S. C, Lines.

Hew York for WllnalnaTtOB
ONEIDA, Saturday, Jnly 4
CROATAN, Saturday, July 11

WHanlnEtoM for Now York.
ONEIDA, : Toseday, June 80
CROATAN, Saturday, July 4;

UrilBBlBaTtoxi for rcotowB. 8. C.
CROATAN, . . Tuesday, June 30

BT Thronvh Bills Ladinc and Lowest Thnmch
Rates esaranteed to and from points ia North and
Sooth Carolina. '

.

For freight passage apply to .

H. G. SHALLBONES, Sunt.,
Wilmington. N. C.

THEO. G. EGER, T. M , Bowling Green, N. Y.
WM. P. CLYDE ft CO. General Areats. BowUat

. N.Y. - te28.tf ,

We Are Still
JN BUSINESS at No. 11 Sooth Front street and

- woald be pleated to nave yon give ut a call when in

need of our services. Respectfully,
H. C. rKKMPKKT'S SONS,

aprSS tf Barbers and Hair Dressers.

fitte," she added calmly. "But yon must
go at onoe, monsieur. Dominique Farge
may reach the city at . any moment. Go
before it is too la.to'V : '

It was too lata -- There was a
sound of footsteps above the rush of the
rain, and Dominique Farge came around a
the corner a large, old man, with a swart,
bearded face. His blue cotton shirt he
wore xnb coat was open at the throat,
showing his massive chest, and the unbot-tone-d

sleeves fell away from his Bairy
wrists. His deep sunken eyes were blood:
shot.: His long, grizzled hair, soaked and
matted by the rain, clung to his cheeks.
At sight of his prey his faoe lighted horri-
bly. "LI move nomine!" he hissed, with

forward spring. - ."";."-
Lafitte, with his eyos on the uplifted

hand, stood rooted to his place. But there
was a quiok movement on the girl's part. -

She had thrown herself In front of
Intended victim., and the alligator knife in
Dominique's baud dosconding sheathed it-

self in her bosom, . i

Without a cry and like a bayou lily
whose stem has beon suddenly cut, tho
white figure sank into the ooze of the
.banquetto, her spurting blood dyeing the
'stuccoed wall. ; - - ; . f

The "old man. passed his hand over his
starting eyes. He did not even stoop to
see if the child of his neighbor an'd old
comrade in arms were dead, but stepping
back a pace he drew a revolver from his
belt and placed the muzzle against his
forohead. . r

'" His body fell heavily at her feet.
- The report of tho pistol brought a volu-

ble, hurrying crowd into tho drowned
street, but there had beon no witnesses of
the double tragedy which caused extrao-

rdinary comment. No One ever knew its
meaning. ; 'Toinetto Fargo, cowering over
her nameless infant in the cabin on Bayou
Desnoyers, Honri Destrehan on his death
bed In tho old Destrehan plantation house,
even these but dimly surmised the truth.

The deaf old cabaret keeper came out to
watch the removal of : the dead bodies,
leaving the little room quite emptg.

The untaated glass of absinth on the
bar glowed like a hugo scintillating opal
la the purplo shadows.

- '

A year later a man drifted at nightfall
one day alone into a cheap pothouse on
the outskirts of Paris. There was aq air
of decayed gontility about him. His well
fitting clothes were shabby. The lining
of the topcoat he carried over his arm was
frayed and much soiled.

His face, covered with a stubble of black
beard, was haggard. His dark, shifting
eyes had a dull, outworn expression. The
hand which he stretched out toward the
little glass, pushed toward him by the gruff.
111 looking proprietor, shook almost as if

ritb sy.
igraspod the slender stem eagerly and

Isod the glass to his lips, but sot it down
ain with a nauseated shudder and turned

away. "I cannot drink it," he muttered,
dropping1 upon tho rude, bench outside the
door, and drawing the brim of bis hat over
bis eyes, as if to shut out something from
his sight. " God ! I am dyiDg for, It, yetf.1
cannot drink it! There were exactly,
those green, changing lights iu her eyes
Mint day! And .when I remember'! he
threw out his. arms with a gesture of iself
loathing I rouiember. that I am,
after all, a Lafitte only by adoption I" M.
E. M. Davis in Romance. , ' j

THEATER DOORKEEPERS.

Petted Misanthropy ut the Stage Entrance
and Vestere'd CrbanityIn Front,

There are theater doorkeepers and
theater doorkeepers, and. the para-
dox which is remarked among them
is this that whereas, the stage door-
keeper, who is the continuous recip-
ient of smiles and gratuities, who is
cheerfully saluted and whose health-i- s

cordially! inquirechafter by the di-

vinities of the stage and their satel-
lites, is usually a crusty and disa-
greeable individual, the front door-
keeper, who stands as a bulwark
against intruders and is harassed
and perplexed by their importuni-tws- ,

is usually a cheerful and affa-

ble personage and may be seen,
.when off duty, mingling in the
friendly bowl or participating in the
wassail cup. . . '

It is a tradition in nearly all .thea-
ters that the stage doorkeeper should
bo a man who at some time or other
has had some direct connection with
a playhouse. Ho is usually an actor
who has either, Voluntarily with-
drawn from tho stage or reluctantly
retired from it by reason of tho fail-

ure of those who witnessed his per-
formances to appreciate them at his
own high valuation. Ho is usually
a disatroointed- - individual who lives
in the congenial atmosphere of 'the
past and regards all newcomers as
objectionable upstarts to be toler-
ated if need bo, but under no . cir-
cumstances to be encouraged in the
belief that they aro fit to rank with
his Wn peers and contemporaries.
TlW ravishing smiles of the leading
lady or the hearty salutations of the
leading man are lost upon the stage
doorkeeper. - j

Notwithstanding the fact that he
has very few titles to popularity, he
enjoys a certain distinction among
writers of sentimental songs, b;

whom he is represented, as a perso:
age of much benevolence and philoi
ophy, with a heart as big as a vi

terbury clock and a purse which i
always open to the needy and und
serving. ;

.
' The front doorkeeper, on the other

hand, is a man usually drawn from
the walks of commercial life and
having no sympathy or connociion
with the stage or its people. He is
selected on' account of his urbanity
and forbearance, 'and there are scores
of applicants, as he knows, tor any
vacancy which may occur in I his
place. It is for this reason ijjat he
is careful to give as little oilense as
possible to the patrons of the'thoa-ter-.

The pay visitors give him very
much less trouble than the .persist
ent seekers after deadhead tickets,
who, until worsted by a vigilant and
courageous opponent at the theater
gate, swarm over the lobby and re-

turn repeatedly to the attack. The
front doorkeeper in a theater enjoys
no celebrity among prose or, lyrio
writers. He is not the subject of par
thetio recitations, and he is not point-
ed put as one of tho" curiosities Of

the city. Quite tho contrary, he is
generally regarded as --a jaeoessary

levil, and the loss said in his defense
the better it is usually considered.

With tho praotical abandonment
of resident stock companies , at the
leading theaters up town, ho'prom-inenc- e

of the stage doorkeeper has
to some extent been eclipsed, for he
can no longer tell with muoh, gusto
and many monotonous details how
the leading members of 'a ccompany,
such as Mr. Wallaok's, for instance,
would not appear on the stage ex-

cept after the formality of inquiring
how his wealth was, and how,i in
the event of his absence, thocurtain
could not be raised unless he had
conveyed his consent to permit such
a seeming denial of the necessity of
his presence. New York Sun. "

Tor Infants end Children

Cftftoria promotea' Digestion, and
vTrV-ow- Flatulency, Constipatiorii Sour

P"""'"' ' ... . i .lie. A :
TIi'

jr.ccrai. C&storia contains no

ViTllUlO or OiIhcr narcotic property.

ftWiisFowrll adapted to children than
,n.i--- itJAasurf.-iortoau-

y prencripUoa
rfco. " U. A.. AlifHEtt. SI. !.,t,iiy.vuu - Lll M W
HI South osioru ji.rooiiiy u, js. x.

1 Vnowledso and observation I
- tl' t Oitria is an excellent medicine)

' iiiir as a laxative and. relieving
1

IT Man v" mothers have told me of Its ex-- to
their children." . ,

tvikatti.Lci.ui a. C.db. Osgood, -
LowelL Mass.

I have recommended' v,--r sovcral ypar3

as X li: . . ... T.t 11 . tct r
and 7tli Aye., ew jtorK vJity.

universal
rhp'n-s- of ' Castoria is so and Its

nltHlt s P'
Kiiii.Mvro,!it ion to endorse ic. jpew are uJCastoria- rHtrt'm.

easy rpich.witiuii CARL0s3IijiTnf, D.D.,
New York City.

r

I.,'"-.- .
- J

Children a

Cry
-

FOR PITCHER'S

CAPTORIA DESTROYS WORMS, ALLAYS
j KVERISmESS, CURES DIARRHOEA A3?P
AVIND COLIC, RELIEVES TEETHING
TROUBLES AND CURES CONSTIPATION
AND FLATULENCY.

CASTORIA
For Infants and ChilArett .

' Do not be imposed upon, but insist upon
J;a. hig Castoria, and sec that the sig---

iiiahite ot ar a
U.Mithe-wrab- - "'f
Vcr. Wc shall ,

r. roiect otir- -
" stives cud the public at all hazards , ".

, Tce CssTAua Company, 77 Murray SL.K. Y.

- H

F SIZE OF BOX,

POZZGNI'S
COMPLEXION POWDER
has been the standard for forty years and 1

is more popular y man ever Deiore. .

POZZOXI'S '
is the ideal complexion' powder beautifying,
refreshing, cleanly, healthful and harmless.
& aeucate, invisiDie protection to tne iace.
Wltb every box of POZZOISTS a magf i

mnwiif bcovuts svu jrux
BOX Is given free of charge.

AT DRUGGISTS and FANCY STORES.

feh 4.1y

YOU RIDE A '

IF BICYCLE YOU MU8T

CURES

Wounds Bruises,

Sunburn, Sprains.

;

' RELIEVEsl t.
Lameness, Strains,

Soreness, Fatigue.
Always rub with it after
JEXBBCISING,8oA VOID
LAMENESS and be in
good . condition for the
next day'8 work, '.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES
f Weak, Watery, Worthless.

POND'S EXTRACT OINTMENT
-

:
cures PII1S.

' POND'S EXTRACT CO., 76 Fifth Ave., New York.

aug.25 ly . iu we fr " '
. .

Frani H Steiman.
' Jas. S. trtt

Stedman & Worth.
INSURAIMCE.
Fire and j Life.

Office at Banking House of the
Wilmington;". Savings and Trust
Company - ,

. Telephone, 162. Jan 25 tf

For Kent,

COTTAGES
I 4

on CAROLINA BZACH. Apply to

D. O'CONNOR,
Seal Estate Agent,

my 19 tf Wilmimgton, H. C.

closed,
from

every--

Boston, Philadelphia.

J.

gratifying," .

THE ONLY CARGO

HEW CROP HOUSSES

directly imported from the
,

West Indies.
j

is now dischareinp- - at our wharf.

.
Ex-Sc-

hr. Wm Linthicam,
Direct from Barbadoes. Superior

quality. Low prices.

Samples and prices furnished by ,

WORTH & WORTH,
Only Importers of Molasses in North

.. Carolina.
apStf

UP TO DATE

Livery and Sales Stable.

Southerland & Cowan,
108,110 Second Street, between

Princeskand Chesnut.

oUR SERVICE IS FIRST.CLASS IN EVERY

particular. Finest Ho ses in town First-clas- s equip-page-

Polite attention All calls and orders day
and night promptly attended to. -

TELEPHONE NO. 15. TELEPHONE NO. 15.

Telephone calls answered any hoar day or night.
Special attention gives to Boarding Horses. Box

.Stalls and Cateful Grooming for Stalling Hordes
Hacks and Baggage Line to all trains going and

comiug, at usual prices. Carriage for Railroad Call
l.to,

Prices Uniform rto All Comers.
Hearse Exclusive for Whites $5 00. Carriage for

funeral, $8. 50. Hearse for White and Colore), $4 00.
Horse and Buggy one hour, $1.00; afternoon $3.00.
Carriage, Team and Driver one hour, $1.00; afternoon
ri.SO. Horse and Surry one hour, $1 00; afternoon,

cam and Trap one hour, $1.00: afternoon.
$3.50. Saddle Horse one hour, 50 cents; afternoon,
$1,50. Furniture Wagon with careful attention, $1.00
jet load.i - o?er J 1 ocvpcu oou umys anu ooo mgais
ia a year. mar 29 tf

Atlantic & Kortli Carolina Eailroal

Time Table.

Effect Wednesday, May 27th, 1896.

GOING WEST.

4
Passenger Daily
ti Sunday.

STATIONS.

Arnve Leave
v

A.M. A.M..
Goldsboto ....... 11 25
Kin-to-n 10 3J
Newbern 9 17
More head City.., 8 01 8t7

A.M A M.

Tr-ii- 4 connects with W. & W. train bound North.
leaving Go dsboro at 11 3S a m , and with Southern
Railway train West, leaving Goldsboro 2.00 p. m.,
and with W.N. St N. at Newbern for Wilmington
and intermediate points! .

train 3 connects wttn Southern Railway tram,
arr ving at Goldsboro 3 00 p m , and with W. & W.
train from the North at 3,05 p. m. No. 1 trim a'si
connects with W. N. & N. for Wi.mingioa and inter-
mediate points. S. L. DILL, Sup't.

ma tf -

Wilmington Seacoast 'Railroads

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, JUNE 1st,
ains will ran the following schedule:

e Wilmington 6 30 a. m 10.00 a. m and 2.30.
p. m., 5 10 p. m . 7 15 p. m.

Leave Ocean View 7 30 a. m 11.00 a. m., 4 p. m.
6'.10p m , 10 p m. .

Freight train daily, except Sunday, for freight only.
Le ve Wilmington 12 80 p. m. Leave Ocaan View
23 p. m.

Sunday train ueave wumington iu a. m,
p. m. Leave Ucean View 1 m , 7 p. m - .

. xc. UWAK uKAn i,my31tf 7 Superintendent.

THE SUM
The first of American Newspapers

Charles A. Dana, Editor.

The American Constitution, the
American Idea the American Spirit.
These first, last and all the time.
forever.
Daily, by Mail, $6 a year
Daily .& Sunday by Mail, $8 a year.

The Sunday Sun
is the the Greatest Sunday Hewspauer

in the WorlcL v
Price 5c. a copy, by Mail, $2 a year.

Address THE SUN,

decl4f NEW YOK.

LADIES do too net
DR. FELIX LEjIRUN'S

Steelf Pennjrojal Pills
are the original and only
FRENCH, safe and reliable cure
on the market. Price, $1.00; sentby mail. Genuine sold only by -

Rr R. BELLAMY ft Co., '

Drugxis, Sole Agents, WUmington, N. C.

A OEEOLE ROMANCE.

It was drizzling, and the banquotte was
overlaid with a black blush which 6eemed

ooze from the very paving stones. The agirl standing on the corner her slim
white gowned figure softly outline?
against the pink stuoco of the wall behind
her appeared curiously at varianoo with
the November afternoon gloom. ; The sin-
gle passenger in a street car crawling past
glanoed .ut at her with a momentary
gloam of interest. "She looks like a bay-
ou lily," he murmured, returning to his
evening paper.

There is nothing earthly which can
compare for whiteness with the bayou lily

hovering above the dark . marsh like a
tethered soul, pure,-spotles- s, radiant, ex-
haling an innocent perfume, its flexible
stem rooted far below .In the slime.

..The drizzle became a downpour, and
the few pedestrians scurried into shelter,
leaving the narrow street quite deserted.
The girl drew a little farther under the
high, projecting balcony, with its wrought
Iron balustrade. Her white gown, slightly
open at the throatf as if designed for in-
doors, was drenched with the wind blown
rain, though, by some miracle, the hem
remained unsmirched by the ooze beneath
her feet. She was very young. The del-icat- o,

almost childliko face beneath her .

round hat was paler Her violot eyes had
strained, expectant look. She leaned

against the wall of the old building, trem
bling, as if frightened or overfatigued

The heavy batten shutters were flung
back. Their enormous bolts turned aslant.
The inner doors, whose upper halves were
composed of .fancifully shaped panes of
ground glass, were closed. '

.
On the same spot christened by some

dead and gone wag the corner of Ab-

sinth and Anisette stood, ' in . the year
of our Liord eighteen hundred and thir-
teen, the self same building. It was even
then more than a quarter of a century old,
and a conspicuous landmark in its isolated
situation, a .few low habitations ' only
clustering between it and the outlying
swamps, and bub a thin: scattering of
houses stretching down to the river. The.
steep roof of the single squat story was
tiled. A long arm thrust out from the
eaves held a lantern over tho muddy, un-pav-

street. It was a cabarpt then as
now, and then, . as now, famous for its
"green hours." v - -

Its rough outer wall ope morning in the
autumn of that year was adorned, with a
large printed poster, which set forth in
tho three languages then current in the
old town on. tho '. Mississippi the misdeeds
of one Jean Lafitte, smuggler, marauder,
desperado and pirate, and offered .in tho
name fif his excellency Governor Clai-
borne a reward of 1500 for the capture of
the said Jean Lafitte and his delivery into
,the hands of justice. L. "
"The laughing eyes of a knot of "appa-
rent" idlers on the wooden banquette were
turned alternately from this placard to the
tall, handsome man no less a person than
Jean Lafitte himself who loaned against
the wall, the. long curling locks ef his hair
blown against the signature of his (late
provisional) excellency. But there were,
covert flashes of malign intelligence in
some of-- the laughing eyes, and au imper-
ceptible movement of tho ctowd toward
the batten door at the outlaw's right hand.
His own glances, as he bandied jests with
the leaders, toying the while with the
fringed end of THs green silk sash, went
warily ab.put. Ho knew himsolf to be in
danger of i arrest." He might indeed i
wfth his life for his seeming bravado. But
he was not thinking of himself. His ear
was strained to catch the "slightest sound
within the eabaretwhero Henri Destrehan
was. blithely quaffing his glass of ab-
sinth, unawaro that his enemies, sworn
to butcher him like a rat in a trap, were
closing upon him.

It was the knowledge of his friend's im-

pending peril which had drawn tho pirate
chief from his lagoon,fastnesses.

"How about that last bale of smuggled
silk brocade, Lafitte?! ' demanded a
brawny, dark browed man lightly,' edgings
nearer to the wall as ho spoke.

"Sold at f 10 tho yard, for tho waistcoats
of his excellency the governor 1" returned
Lafitte in the same tone.

"And the gold chain captured on the
high seas' from his grace the Moxicad
bishop?" laughed another.

"Sold off in inches for the repose of his
graco's soul.". "

He had dropped tho . end of his sash.
His hand as he spoke was on tho door.
"A moi, Destrehan, , a moi!" he cried,
hursting into tho dimly lighted cabaret.
And catching tho bewildered young officer
Into the swoop of his powerful arm, he
lifted him from the floor, bore him through
the very midst of his enemies, turned the
corner with the leaping speed of a stag,
and disappeared behind a clump of cabins
in the direction of the swamp. A howl of
rage and a volley of shot from the baffled
plotters followed tho fugitivesbut they
were already safo from pursuit. .

A few days later Destrehan was about
starting on his' roundabout journey to
Krance. A pirogue, dancing on the breast
Of tho sinuous Bayou which led away from
.the outlaw's stronghold-a- t Barrataria,
awaited him with its lithe dark skinned
peddler. "If ever a Destrehan
were his parting words, to Lafitte, with a
warm hand glasp "if ever' a Destrehan
fails a Lafitte in the hour of neod, may his
soul die and his bones rot unburied."

.

Leonie Destran, apparently unconscious
of the raiu which continued to fall, was
waiting stilK The pallor of hor delicate
face had Increased. She moved nearer to
the closed door of the cabaret. .

"

. Within there was a drowsy silence. The
fat, baldheaded proprietor was nodding
over an outworn copy of La Mouohe. It
was midway between early and late hours
of tho staid and respectable habitues who"
came with the regularity of unimpeachable
clocks .every day at ' noon and every day
before isetting toward their late dinners.
The floor had been resanded since noon
and swept into fresh goometrical figures,
and the old fashioned wooden bar with its
simple fixtures was in readiness for the 6
o'clock customers. -

There was, however, a single patron who

stood with his left hand resting lightly on
the bar. In his right ho held a smair tum-
bler. The wan light filtering In through
the ground glass of tho door-fe- ll upon its
cloudy-gree- n contents, giving them an
unoarthly gleam. Tho man, who was elo-gnt- ly

and fashionably attired, was young
ami extraordinarily handsome, though his
face showed signs of dissipation, and his
dark eyes beneath' tho thick brows bad a
bold, unpleasant expression. He wore a
white flower in. his buttonhole. , .,

He lifted the glass to,his lips, but set it
down hastily. Octave Lafitte! It was a
whisper, a faintly dying breath, but he
heard his own name distinctly pronounced.
He looked at tho deaf .old man half asleep
in his chair. Then he stepped noiselossly
to tho door. The rain, striking him full
In the faoe as be opened it, blurred his vi-

sion for a second. --" Mile. Destran 1

Looniei" bo exclaimed, starting back sur-
prised, his dark face flushing wih pleas-

ure.- ' ',

She lilted heirhand. "Stay?. monsieur,"
she said, speaking rapidly and in Jrenohr
"There is ho time for words; I was fol-

lowing you, and I saw you enter here; I
have been waiting for you to come out,
but-- I dared wyt no longer. You must
leave this state, this country, at once.
Stay" for be was beginning toepeak

'Toinette Farge, on Bayou pesnoyers,
confessed to hernear our plantation,' has

father that it is you" a wave of crimson
dyed her face and throat, but sho con-- ,

tlnued to look steadily at him "that It
is you who have disgraoed her and ruined
their home. Old Dominique Farge will
kill yog. He. has sworn to hunt you down

. " A. M. (P. M.A'nve Colrmbia 'C. N. & L. 1Q QQ 4 30
' i.M ,p7"m. v

Arrive Augmta P. R. ft W. C.t 9 86 5 05 .
1

i 7 ,P M. I'
Arrive Macon - M ft N.I I 6-- )

EAST AND NORTH. ' V".

April Sih, 1893. . No 83 No402

; p.ImT
Leave Wilmington S.A. L 8 80

Arrive Hamlet A.M. 6 TS
Leave Hamlet " 8 15 10 85
Arrive Southern' Pines " 9 15 11 21

"" A. M" Ra'eigh " ) 11 26 1 21
P M

- Henrterson "( "1 0 2.83" "eldoo 'V 3 00 4 05

'.- - J LP. M A. M".
Arrive Po;t"mouth 8. AT L 5 E0 7 30" Norfolk " I 6 Ool 7 60

l r--" r p. m tm.Arrive Richmond. A. C. L 6 40 6 40
Washington P.Jt.R. 1110 10 45

.' A.M P M
Baltimore " 12 49 12 05" Philadephia - , " 3 45 2 20
New York " 6 6J 4 5

Arrive, in Wilmington from all poin s North, East,fonih and West. 12 50 noon Da Jy7 1

THE CELEBRATED

Bartholomay Brew. Co.,

ROCHESTER, V. Y.

Best Beer In the World.
7

HANDLED BY ALL SALOONS.

Outside the city solicited. ,

F. BICHTER; Agent
For Export and Draught,

my 13 tf
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TASTELESS
D LL

11 mm
IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.

WARRANTED. PRICE SOcts.
" GALATTA, ILLS., NOV. 16, 1893. .

Parts Medicine Co.; Mo.
Gentlemen: We sold last year, 600 bottles of

GBOVE'S TASTELESS CHILL. TONIC and have
nought three gross already this year. In all oar ex-
perience of 14 years. In the drag business, have
never sold an article that gave such universal satis
facUQP M year Tonic Yours truly,

. ABHSY.CABB AC

Frr tali Wholesale and Retail, and guaranteed by
R. R. Bellamv. FeuU bv I H. Hardin ana au
oth-- r Druggists. Wilmington, N, C.

ap30D& f 6m

CURE YOURSELF!
TJbo Biflf d for nnnatnr&l

f iill6di.l aiscnarges; innamm&nons,
...J - OnnaMd - irritations or ulcerations

mm m not i. nnaMn. of mucous membranes.
ffaMPr.TCntt ewtafioa. "ainless. and not aatrin- -

ItheEII8 0HOII0lCni S" Poisonous.
w"A 0IH0INKAT1.0 Sold ay Dinsra-uta-

,
X X n a a AC 'or sent id nlain wranoer.

by express, prepaid, for
fi.W, or 3 bottles, t3.75.

rcular sent on request.
dec 27 ly

j GOING EAST,

Passe ger Daily
Ex Sunday,

Arrive Leare

p: m. p.m.

5 15 - 5 25
6 St 6 43

p. m p m

Puilman Sleepers between Hamlet and Atlanta.Train? 404, 402, 41 and 88.
Pullman Sleepers between Hamlet and Portsmon h.

Trains 402, 38 and 4L
Pullman Sleepers between Ha'm'et and Washington.

Trains 403 and 43 Tra:n, 403 and 403 are "lhe'Atlanta Soic'al "
Fulln-a- Sleepers between Charlotte an 1 Richmond.

Trains 402 aid 408
Close connections t Atlsnta for New Orleans,

Cha tanooga, Nashville, Mcnu,his and the West andNorthw at
Close connections at Portsmooth for Washington,

Baltimore, Philadelphia, Ntw York and the Ea t,

Dany. tDaily ex. Fuuday. tbaUy ex. Monday.
For further information apply to . ,

v ThOS. D.MIARE8,
Gen'l Agent, Wilmington, N C.T. T. A NDWSOM, Gea'i Pass. AeuH. W. B. GLOVER, Traffic Manager.

V. E. McBEE, Gen Supt. Z
StJOHN, and Gen'l Manager.

PALM ETTO RAILROAD CO.

To Take on ADril 51886- -

HOytNG NORTH.
No. 8 PASSENGER AND FREIGHT.

Leave Cheraw, S. Cj,,,,,..,,,,,,,,,, t5.80 p m.
Arrive Hamlet. Ni C 6 50 p. m

KIOVINa SOTJTH. '.: .

Ho. AND FREIGHT. .

LeaveHsmlet, N.C.,',.....,.... ,.t3 25 a m
Arrive Cheraw, S.C. .........10.45 a m

Cloae connection made at Hamlet with trains North
South, East and West.

ap 14 tl WM. MONCURE. Sunt.

Tbe Sampson Democrat,
Pnbllalied Vrory Tstaradny.

L. A. BETHONE, Eilitor aid' ProjV.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:

One Year $ 1 ; Six JVIonths 50c.
It pays business men to advertise

in it. . Rates and sample copies far .

nlshed upon application.

Address

The Sampson Democrat, .
feb 16 tf ; CLINTON, N. CT
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